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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMHISSION OF THE, STATE: 01' CALIFORNIA 
, ' 

COMMISSION AOVISORY"ANP,', COMPLIANCE. DIVISION' RESOL'OTION'·T-1S,03:9' . 
.. Telec:ommun'.i.~ti~ns':Branc:h" ,'. " , , '::~ . August :,11, 19~2·.· 

B ~. ~ Q & J,l',t' .I !l'~ 

RESOLUTION '1'-,15039. PACIFIC BELL'.:,·'REQUEST' TO PROVInE 
PRXVATE:LINE CHANNEL, SERVIetTO'NORDSTROM UNOER'A 
CUSTOMER SPECIFIC 'CONTRACT .. , 

• '! '.".. .!. ' • ~ i 

aIbPYICE LE'TTER"NQ: '122'5:5.,' rU,EO 'QN' m8"" 1~A.. 

'S'QHMl\RX 

..\ 

Paeific:Bell (Pacific) requests. authority under provisions of 
General Order ·No .. 96,-A (G.,O .. 96-A) and Decision Nosp (D. ,,88:-09-
0$9 and, ~11-01-018 to· deviate from, fileatariff scheaules in· oraer 
to provide' ae'dicated> private' line, channel: . service to Norastrom· 
under a' customer specific contraet.. Nordstrom currently takes. 
this. service under tariff .. ' 

This. ResolutionauthorizesPaeific.to provide d.edieated private 
line service to NOrds.trom under a ,.contract at rates·whiehare 
discounted·from the tariff·rates ~ P'acif,ic estimates that ,the 
revenueimpac.t<o:fthis\filinq is.'a ~decr,ease in,:annu4'lrevenue ',of' 
$,69:,,2:6,3"for,the' first'year:of the contract .• 'No, protes,ts, to the 
Advice'Letter were fi·lea ... ·,! ;. :' . ' .. 

. ~G'ROUND" 

In 0.88-09-059. the Commission adopted. a mod.ified. Phase :t 
Settlement (hereinafterreferrea to as the Settlement) .. Under 
the provis.ions. of the· Settlement, the Local Exchange Companies 
(LECs) are allowed.:.to· provid.e- certain services, such as. private 
l'ine service,' under the terms of contracts between LECs. and. 
customers. The' Settlemen~provid.es that such contracts. become 
effective upon authori:z:a~.ion by the Commiss.ion. 

C,,' • 

The process and requirements. for' filing, of advice letters to, 
request:.authorization,of, customer specific contracts are set 
forth, in ,Appendix' .A ·o:f'.D'~ 8:8:-0'9'-05·9. .' Ad.di tional, specifications 

.. for 'ad.'v.ice 'le:tter' fil!nqs;,requestinq,'authoriz4t·10n:,to· proviae 
pri.vat:e: line-: se:z:vic,e, , 'eontx:~ets::",ar~"provided., in 'D' •. 8:9~lO"';0·3~1·. . 
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2 August ll, , 19~2' 

0.90-04-031 further requires, that special contracts· comply with 
the principles 0'£ unl:>undlinq·, nondiscriminatory accoss, 
imputation, and bas.inq rAte structures of monopoly utility 
services. on underlying cost. structures •. However, in 0.8:9-10-031, 
h.igh. speed digital private line products and:·,services. were deemed 
a Category-II service .. : 'I'h.i:s..·offerinq, is discret.ionary,. contains 
no monopoly buildinqblocks'and the~'imputation'requirement is not 
applicable.. ' . 

Oed'.i.c:ated '. private line' channel serVice is commonly known as high 
capacity digital service' (BCOS) or 'I'-llines,. 'HCOS., ('1'-1)' is a 
dedicated.pJ;',ivate- line' ehannG-l service:' suitable: for 'the . , 
transm.:i.ssion· of diqitalsignals..o,f up, to 1.5.44 megabits per 
second.. . 

Under the tex:ms 0'£ ,thecontract',Pacificaqrees to· provide 27 .'I'-1 
lines to, Norcls,trom, for,aperiod of three years· at a monthly rate 
of" $151,343 •. ' Growth. is· not included as':,an option in this contract, 
pricl.~q,~ . . . 

Pacific inCtie'ates th~'t.: 'Commiss,10~'authorization :of th.iscontract. 
willresult"u :0.. decrease-in -annual revenue.o,f·,S·59·,.2513.£or the 
first .. year of:,the contract. 

NQTIGS; {pBOnSTS 

Pacific statesthat·acopy of the Advice Letter and related 
tariff sheets was 'mailed.·to,competing: and. . adj acent ut111 ties" 
and!or'.other:,;utilities, .and; to' 'the' customer n&'tled in the contract • 

. Also:: :t:he ,Acivice·:Letterwas.· listed ·inthe Commission's Oaily.: . 
Calendar of· ·July1S:~.19,92'~ , ,., . 

" c " .oo , 

No protests to.' Advice Lett~r : No, .. , 1525,S, 'were 'filed. 

PXSCUSSION . 

Inrev:.iewing Advice . Letter No. "15,255·, we note the followinq: 
. -

4r. The contract. contains the necessary language which conditions 
its approval upon Commission authori,zation. '. 

b. The Ad.vice Letter ,and the contract' are public documents. 

c., Pacifiehas o,ffered the parties to, the Phase. I Settlement in 
I.S7-11-03:3·,the opportunity to receiye' and' rev1,ew the workpapers 
and, s.upporting ·documentation. ·ass.oc.iated:w1th.the 'contraet . if such 
.& party;' firs.t~"enters., • .:tnto·'a.:protect:ive· . agreement.. '1'heDi v1sion 

.. ' of.'Ratepayer,Advocates;'is, excepted· ,from. this :requ:i:I:ement.. '., 
, " , ,<' .::, '.'. ,," •• ";,:/ 1": . . "r .', '., • .t. :" .• ~ :. I, .': 'I. I . , 
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,Resolution. ,NO,. 'r:-1S 0 3:9: 
AL 1'62'5,5 

August 11" 1992' 

d. The contract provides, for the offering of HCDS· which is an 
"'l?propriate service ,for offeri.ng under,a contractual arranqement. 

e.The .rates>anci charges, set. forth in .the' contract cover the' 
direct embedd.ed. cost 0'£ providing the service' o·ffered. under the 
terms, of the contract.." . . , 

f. The Ad.vice Letterindieates that the co'sts. and revenues 
associated with the con.tract will be, tracked. 

g. A contract is required ,in thiscasebecause.the customer 
requix:es a fixed price with a. set term.. Pacific could not meet 
the'. cus·tomer"s requirement, under the current tariffs. and 
therefore offered a customer specific contrac,t., 

We conclude that-the Advice Letter meets the, requirements set 
forth, in the previousJ:ymentioneci'Commis,sion orders and G .. O.. 96-

'A, ;,and, should be . approved... However, we must" emphas ize that our ' 
. approval is based on. thespeeifics . of ,the.: Advice-. Letter and the 
. associated"contraet,,;'and' :d.oes: notestal::>lish"a precedent '. for the 
contents-, or for,Commis;sionapproval of,· s.imilar'"~eque$ts .. 

rI'tmmG.s:, . 
l •. p~:eific ,Bell filed. Advice Letter NOr 162SS, on June 8, 19'92 
requesting ~-Commis-s-ion' authorizAti.on to: provide ,HeDS:' to, Nordstrom 
under a customer speeificcontraet;. 

, "" 

2 ..'.rhe Advice Letter and the contract conform to· the' requirements 
0·£ Decision Nos .S:S'-0·9'-05,9,and 91-01-018, Resolution Nos. '1'-1306,9 
and''l'-1309'l, and' G .. O~ 9'G·-A. 

3 ..PaCific states that authorizatio~,,, Q'fthe Nordstrom contract 
will result in-an estimated,d.ecrease in: its'annual revenue of 
$69,26·3· for the, first year of the contract. 

4. Commission .authorization of the Advice Letter and the ,contract 
.does.. not establish a precedent for the contents of the' filing, or 
theCommiss,ion approval of s.imilar requests,. COmmiss-ion approval 
is based on the speeifies,o,f· the' N.ordstrom coXltract.. . ' , 

5;'~ '1'herates';ichar,ges" 'te'rm$: andcondit£onso.f:the contractual' 
" . service; approved.", inthi$ Resolution 'are'.jus,t'and.:reasonable. 
, :',''.,'' ,. " '"I'.' I ,', ) ,.'. .,.'," 
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.... '. Resolution 'No .. T-1S03.9: 
", AL .J:&2SS '. , . . . . ,,.., . August '11,'" 19:92' 4' 

. " .. ~ 
". 

THEREFORE, IT" IS ORDERED that: 

1. Authority is granted to· malceAdvice Letter No.: 16255, the 
associated tariff sheets,and the Pacific Bell contract effective' 
on Auqust 12, 199,2. . 

2. The Advie~ Letter,' tariff sheets. and contract authorized' 
herein shall be marked to show that they were authorized under 
Resolution of the 'Public Utilities Commission of, the State of 
CaliforniaNo~ T-15·03.9~: . 

The effective date- e>f' this. Resolution is today .. , 

I certify that this 'Resolution wa~aciopted:. by the, Public . 
, Ut£,l£t108- ConuniSs.ion~t';i:ts.:re9'Ularmeet1n9 on August 11-; :1992'. 

The fo'llowing"Comm:Lss:ioners:' approved it:. ,... . 
, '01, ~ " 

• ' 'J 

". 1\L .• :.J~;.~.SHULMAN· 
'. Executive.:.D'irector. 

" "_' ,'.,.c/o I 

DANIEL Wm.. FESSLER 
President. 

PATRII~IA M.. EClCERT 
NORMAll, D. . SHUMWAY . 

Commissioners 

, 

Commissioner John B. Ohan.i.an", 
being,neces8I1X'ily absent, did 
not participate ~ . , 


